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■ Ourslsnotan old country. -It has.lts past,
and itapasthjis a history;,but when we think
pf the ages of .the cottntrios ofburope, Asia,
■AndAfrica,oiir. minds ire Impressed with the
fact that America is atiil a Now World, and
that.onr-family of- nations. Is yet in its' infancy, ,
England'can'look back ,along, a pathway of
!a thousand years : of j authenticated history.
Egypt and Persia can ioso .themselves in tho

' dim distance. bebind-thew>.till chronology it-
self grows tiredinattempting .to dig up their
fouijdatlons.' Oldna and Hlndostan- are onn.
jiungly, de?Kep

-"nYlvania is a .aliort

igol'iiu— ‘astep
jfl’rogrdss'; bitt it Is, in'ageto'

ic mind loses Itself in attempting
tograspall tne Incidents crowded into It. A
hundred years, ago ! when . steam, was un-
known : when ■ gaa lights, were undiscovered:
when 'railroads existed'not even l in theImagi-
nation s ere the telegraph formed. tho ,nerves
of *, nation'! When oven daily mails between
neighboring cities were of!
Truly;- thore ig'food for: contemplation in a,
hundred years.1 :One hundred yearn ago I
I .- Pennsylvania boasted ho higher title than a
province ofGfeat Britain, andknew no deeper
feeling than loyalty for George tho Second of

Her, people were then, atf now,' on-
terprislng and 'industrious, hut thoy had a
wilderness to tanio,f\nd aRavage fob tosubduo,
atul a thousand deprivations to endure, while
!they laid the foriridations of a great and happy
nation. Theyhadleft homos endeared to them
by ihsny ties, andfriends whose hearts heat In
uriisim' With'their own, seeking new fields of
usefulness. and. creating new frlends in a new
land. Tho heart warmsat the contemplation
of all '.they endured, and their'slightest acts
become' important when Viewed .through tho
magic lines of a hundred years. ■. Thpse ihoiigbts,havebeen created by a cur-
sory examination of.the proceedings of, the

TrbVihplai ponnoil of the year 1767 j and the
;©ontrosi,which'ibirt period presenii.tih’the p're,
sent iS;80 grdat' that the pictures of both can-

inot.be.uninteresting. If we' could' accustom
'ourselves more frequently to pause ‘in the on-
ward, inarch of .time,and re-oxamine what we
have left beilnd—'recalling what is growing
obsolete, and parting,' in the gratitude for the
good ithas' done, withwhat has grown nseless
to the world—we would, be a.wiser race; but
We' grbsp at 1the. train' of improvement as it
hinjTies,d»i,wo ,nre hurled on’'board in the
midst Of.excitement, .and, in a moment woore
out1 qf sightof 1old associations, withoutoven
»sad«geo!lhye-”' i. ‘

' Thd Councll ofthe Province met'in Phjin*r . delphisj on’toe 18th, of January, 1767, eight
members, including thoLloutcnant Governor,
being present. ;A message was read to the
Council informing, the incmbofs that His Mat
jesty, Gkoeoe 11., desired certain laws to bo

and it does not appear that the legis-
lators thought it advisable to refuse to obey
the King. The Council also made arrange-

rs merits to light.the city'of Philadelphia, and a
' tax was levied to pay fer the same. , The trioa-

Sdty'ef Pennsylvania was at that time com-
.: pletoly bankrupt; '' ' ’
,

It would seem,from thbrecord pf .tho Conn-‘ cil, that the roprcsontativos of tho people of
the'pfovincp of Pennsylvania entertained, or

l- professed to entertain, great lovefor too'Sing,
and'thus'Wgrqbronght in constant collision'

a, wfthtbe.Govornor who,was,appointed by tho
. proprietors. At this remote poriod, it is

scarcely possible for usto form correct impres-
JJ; of tho motivoswhlchcontrolled our logis-

lativo i'BtherSj but the conjecture may be haz-
**" arded, tost neitherKing Guoegk northo heirs

ofWH. Pbhk had a strong hold upon tho afibc-
tionaoffho people. It answered yefy well to

1 play one ofthose powers against the other,and
it woo done adroitly.

. i ’Afthat timb, a number ofthe provinces wero
. .'trotabledby thosavages, and the frontier sottlo-

i triphte'of Pennsylvania were much annoyed.
Tuq Hlng of Great Britain had an army in tho

' country, but, for wantof moans, itoouid not do
J®** much. In toll state of affairs too councilvoted
, « (beKing £lOO,OOO, to be uscdln defence of tho

'sSdf IPstileir®
,

| too Governor vetoed toe bill, for
1-.,'. .'tou reuflVP'to»t,it,was appropriating toe reve-

. nucs which belonged'to the proprietors, apd
i bri.said toot lie could not sign it “without

'tit rieking hia honor.,and fortunq,” This act led

■*'’ tive and tegisUtive branches of the Govcrn-

■ meat, during-which'.both were Ipud In their
protestations of.ddtyand good,faiths Tho.

item! Council, in the fuilntiss of iW loyalty, issued an
f. tut address, in whlchit aaid, “ that neitherthe pro*

;, : 1 ribr any other powerOri'earth ought to
< , 1 dnterfetobotwoOriusandqVc

,Itta to modify orrefuse onr free gifts and grants for
fe'fif*. 'fprtfci.”' "

{
1A

wtiSl : The dissensions and differences of,opinion
fn 1 .fn tiijje of,a savage War ‘ caused, as might, be.

a expected, great distress, throughout toe' pro-
(*;'* yince, and In tiro language ofthe iijnos, ti dirk

j jtsj’if.sdsiried,t6. have settled on the colony
-I Hi toe midst of thU distroM a,'day i/t general'

t' : ’ ,■-•’ V . , ,/i

PHILADELPHIA,; TUESDAY,« j#,PTEMBEIL 15, 1857;
' t "ti r Mft»r ! >»* inkLJ- L_'T‘J '>

fasting and prayer wad set ailart/'dh'which‘thbclergy were instructed, and, .the people, re-
quested, to pray for the blessings ofHeaven on
the British arms. ' The Governor, fiobiiidter
this, thought mutters ' \roft /growing' tiditte.'
everyday, and proposed to Bend opo.oi;
the proprietors to settle the jrqnMes!, fkS)
storpr ultimately calmed down j King.Gnusos
got his money,and the colony got a new (1tiv-
ernor.! ‘ < o j. ■ , . > t . , ■ ~. .

, Whilo these troubles continued, id Which it 1
appear)) the' Canhapin ¥renoh weroa'sfnliidh'
.feared as the .savages, I<ord iiopnbN, ,wb'o,
commanded the British forces, imagined that
the press wasa littlo.too frea with its infartpju,
tipn, iand some Correspondent)) passed between
him and the Governor of-thiscolbny on the
.splyect, particularly relatlhg-to ila newspaper'
published by a gentlem.cn known by the hanie"
of Mr. BrajfAHm'SnAitSLiK.” Ip tho cdliW
tit thipicorrespopdencq ;lt ,'sje
“ post’otfico ofAmerica. was then .executed.’
jointlyby Mr.Benjamin Franklin, of Ponn-,
bylvania, and Mr. Hunter, of(Virginia‘adtir
operations'extended' fronlf Georgia to Mote
Hampshire, 1and kcli of the managershid&Soo'

■the
'Mr. FraNklin i-hadju in .'

‘clfottlatlhg
and receiving ,intelligence jklAv&SfW&fe
make thebeat or the! worst nse>of'iniiUre'exw.
istlng state ’of,'affifirii:, ' Tjte
foro,attked authority to.oxamlneall articles .of.
iintelligence, and to .prohibit .the nublioatiolf
tit: JmFtiFMtim
not appear that this modestrequest of nis Ex..•ceiiptipr j. '.iV.”--'"'

One can! scarcely realise such a frost
Offica Bejoartrtent, and flubji jealousiyi'of| #

newspaper,oxStfed ih £eukyty&jita!pn}y a,
dred years ago,'. Extending ;from Georgia to
Mew Hampshire,,and twelve dcpUtjr
era tbbamppointed l,;a?id. yet from this.
beginhlhg Vfhat wonders l havoftsulted t la.
this ago of prograk, wiioii'hhirspa|)ejrtr
and sometlmosglory in. theirvery!licentious*-
ness/stichi Goverrjor Would: stand ft miserable''
ohanoefoTpopular'|favdr.-.;."". :. ' '"'•)

Ffom : a roturn made during- this year, by
authority ,of the Council, it appears that theft'
were not over 200 Homan Catholics, in the
province. Oif these there were 189,; of doth
sekes, English and .IHsp, ' in Philadelphia'
county, and 40 in Chester'cpunty. c This,
census wk taken because someinftitentlalpor-'
sons, .connected vyfth tli? ]Qdvprnmentj,'%p,
pressed the foar that the-Roman Catholics
were becoming dangerously nutnordu’B in the'
province.'. '.When their, number, was keen*!
tajned tho fear subsided. It will thus be seen'
that tho splrit of. intolerance 1 ia one hundred!ydats old In Pennsylvania. ."nu : ! ,

With pne other item this sketch of Penn-
sylvania in 1757 shall bp .closed, and, that item
iaan • 1 i • , •-i,

, i '■■■■- i ■ \X&TIWATE OF Til#. BXI*NNB||!S OF THIS PROVINCE
FROM TUB IST QR JANUARY, 1768, TO TUB IST OF-
January, 1769.t\, ■ '! ? -

Arroatt due provincial forces. £18,540 Blr Brf*
Contractor’ account forproviaiona, <> * •■*»*6,000 0 0due Ist January, 1858, : i-:Twenty-fito companies of foot, pay,

. 'and subsistence, -- . . 60,801 ’4 3
Five, oandlos, Ac, for the guard

&t Wlcava Fort. •' .
-

’

Pay, provisions, ammunition, <feo.!,
; for theprovince frigate, for nine

(tnonthsr cruise, at £l,OOO per '
month, •. - ■ - - 1 0,000 0 0

Oatfitofealdprorincevessel, - 500 - 0- 0
Fire, , candles, and ether necessa-

ries for the barracks,
An engineer to be taken into re*
, gular pay for tho sertlce of the
{ province, at .fifteen shillings par
iontftgencies, '

600' 0 0

2T3 0 0
1,000 0 0

i 1 • £lO5/164-18 10
j By this eatiraato ■ltwill bo ftaeq that

yerriorj mid' the members of-Council aervpd
their country without fee Ofreward.

COMMUNICATIONS.
OUR PUBLIC GROUNDS, i

[For The Press,] \ r M ? ‘ ‘
Aa article under the above title in.Friday’s, I

Pkk9B, suggesting the removal of the unsightly
from Fairmount Park, bassubjcOtod the writer'

in yourissue of Saturday to very unmeasured mis-
representation. /Let himassuro you jthat kto in-
tentions in suggesting this removal was simply to
allow the grass to grow and rolieve the eyd froma
disgraceful blur, upon our: public property. The
assumptions of “ Observor” are''as gratuitous ss
false.’ If theybad extendednofurther ttiah to the
writer, they wouldhavo needed no, reply* But your
correspondent, incommon with other oitizens, fools
too drop a debtof gratitude to the “wealthy gen
ttemen” who modo “ the pretended donntiofi,” to
use the ill-conaideredwprds of ‘‘ Observer,” to al-
low any attook upon them, however low the souroo,
to remain unanswered. The subject itself,toottoo
Yital momoDt to us all. No ono doubts thatpub-
lic grounds are beneficial ,(o tho people in every
point of view. There is a universal, longing for
them; many ofour best citizens have from time to
time devised plana to secure for the use of the poo-
plo largo Open spaced tor' pleasdtd grounds; the
Press has. often spoken, ; in, > {heir, behalf;' tho
City Charter under. whloh wo , Jjye,,, makes
It mandatory' on 'the 1 City CounoUa; -but
still attempt tobenefitthe condition of
thpse whose, lives .are,spent within the confinesof
the oity, by providing somefew oppn spaces for the
present and future generations, is met by some
carping caviller with the or?"of speculation'!—a
cry whloh to mfide 6nlyto deceive 'and doludethe
unwary, and to act upon the minds of.,those to
whom the people delegate the power to make or
mar the oily, as a placo of residence. The olaa
of men of whioh " Observer” is a typo may con*
tinue to retard tho improvement of tho city; but
we trust the day will copie<when their arts will be
no longer of service to them; when men of a differ-
etit mould will toko their proper station in the
front rank, and by their wtoo counsels raise this
cityabove tho position sho now occupies. ,
’ A few short months ago, citizens of aUportleß,
were rejoieed to hear that Councils had resolved to
form a pleasure ground extending from Fairmount'
to the Spring Garden Water Works, and that in
due time tho grounds would bo thown open to thou-!
sands ofwomonand children as a place of ploasant
recreation. ■ To-day an opon attack is made on the
projeot, whloh foreshadows tho desperato efforts
which are to bo made to defeat it. Now what are
thefarts in relation to this Fairmount Park, whloh
yourcorrespondent has " elosely examined,’’ and
found to bo “ a sohome of d band of speculatora to
get.rid of a burden 1 they were no longer able to
bear 7” The journals of Counoils toll tho. whole
*toiy.
, In Ootobor, 1851', Mr. Wethorlll' presented to
Connoils a sketch of the Lemon Hill estate, wltha
letterfrom Fiodexiok Graff, Esq,, and offered the
following: ' 1

thefollowing resolu-

SBb&t
ibe (if City Property bo

to.notifyl .tbo aevpral occupants of.the
IUI estate that the city requires its inline-'
Mession. : •

lat the Oity Solicitor’ tak6 steps to check
Taite, and to shears td the City the posses-
he premises.!. ■•-' ■ .. i ...i,;

eaotwd, That the Committees ofCity Pro-
thetwo., branches, of. acting in

ter oh* joint committee, bo, nn(l they areauthorized to ooufor.with such citizens <?f
phm as may desire’ to dommimioate with’
in relation to the securing to this oity the

ifpri hF'thd premises which intervene between
Ouct and tenion HHl,' add alio betweenHUI ahd the Spring Garden Water Works.

TljeSeresolutions werfe adopted by both brandies
of Cwuhoita. Some months after'the'passage'o'f
Shew rcsolutionß, oitiz'ona at least equal In point Of
intelligence apd moral trorthto yourcorrespondent

piatlQ a tender,to tho city of the
thiriy»throo aoresrmrth of ,J*em6u Ifill, subject to
the BMdiUon that the land should.forever bo heldftjej from-buildlngi, im connection -,with BoutonHH4 w'a protection to the water, and for tho use

people'as a Park. The “ band.of speculators”
.trhcjj M trusteed of (he land, mode this tendor to
theicorpbraiiqn, were gentlemen droll known in
:tWooipDlunlly, but they were pot spared by ode

b1 to
'theknited ho^lyi, openly.’ dehounoei,them,‘ Your.|^»^ndent,j( reiterates. iho^jS| êBa charge then made,impugning tis motives
>o£ Who tendered the property. And whftt.

tCnderoo.the park of those citizens.who
iltpnreciated the valae of purer water, and wouldifiaX6r*tliie“tolling thousands of the oity' own a
IJW'kffordtotf ample space for airy exercise, and
fpjepure? ‘ i ; 1
r .iBWu BtmtiljrWofrqrVf tti« cltj'ot' all tho land
-heweep

lo6fll l .te>oi,
avol-

notary *rn^edi among •,themselves,
4m *«m(i£.‘g36,(106:. Iniotber words,it wasobtain-
‘lm this land for the oity at eighty-five thousandJtojlafi1 Teas that' the -city edahnitteb' hadmgreed
-fc> pay for U/ tMiJr a few years before. <’ ■to “Fairwount Park” well un-:

•’4jj|cu)tiga Intliewdy of making any/wpyoVetnents fur tbo general' benefit; they know
tbejsamo opposition wpu\d„uppn

f°f heprd,* If the land had been
presented clear of all debt.

in ftofiJlwfwttbat “it is truly Democratic to se-cure 4c)thapeople cheapo abundant,accessible, and
nuaralmeans of health,oxeroiso, and enjoymont

'TheyknOW‘ ,ititrititlsnot-Demooracy to allow a pair
'itfljkrtimon'iont copper cents to shut ohd’s eyes
‘pjWOodta air*, woods, and watora, and upon tho

bappinoss, and objoymont.”
wIU he iqado, despiteof ff Observer’s',’

dpwn.
iiyiM»&rsjeot conoeivod in a spirit of dtainter-

SsiedibenevuUnoe; it has received the endorse-
ment ofhundreds of our worthiest moh; it appeals

- direotiy to the hearts of all who have - hearts; and
jßcnr M> th<at‘',C6hnol!B have made it the property of
thopeople, and solemnly dcdlontod it to them, all
•cffcrts thorn of iiwilt only end in tho
’praiUoal destruction of those,who may he rash
.Odopgk to.Jftobptho. experiment. ,
.(Painnonit Pork will eontlnuo to exist, and thou-
sands, yet unborn, will rejoioo in the quiet shades
this charming retreat from the noiso and bustle of
the town will afford them. K.1. |j

“ tho Shbjeot of the improvement
of the‘Lomon Hill estate be referred to the Commit-
tee on City Property and the Watering Committee
jointly;’* whloh resolution was agreed to. ’

CORRESPONDENCE.
itISS dItWOB W tHE NEW YORK'

The Counoils of the old having thus taken
the initiatory stops to convort this property int 0
a park, tho Counolls of the Consolidated City
followed up the matter. In September, 1854, Mr.
P. A. Keyser offered the following :

'.'Resolved , That the Committee on City Property
he requested to inquire and report to Councils,
thoprioe ttt which tno Sedgloy estate, north ofand
adjoining the Lemon Hill estate, can be purchased,
and othor property adjoining the Lemon Hill
estate. ” M the same time' Mr. O’Neill sub-
mitted,tho following: ,

1 j DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
f{rrbw' “Graybeacd.h] , ; ‘
■| SvpAcnsEjN Yi,'Bept.;lp,lBs7-rOiP-M.
, }l arrived here early last evening, and found tho
jojtyso faU pf visitors—delegatee to the Convention
dnd any kind of a room, any number

‘fflf stories heavenward, iu any of the hotels, was
Regarded as a prize worth trying for. Delegates—
Jclf-Oourtitutodor otherWiso, as you may suppose
weH'in a measure lastcvoning obliged so far toioff.theirrepublican principles (atleast for a night)la to ‘i>laco thomwlve& under the supreme sovo*
iefgnty.of King Caucqs!, All the Operations, bow;*
©Y&iVoff la*t night were by nomeans secret. EarlyIn the evening the glare of bonfires was seen in
«very direction; the‘night 1.was beautiful, and
■Verybody seemed to be running over with tho Con-

spirit»• >’'■‘
!i -£

the
lnmost

unanimity) gathered in immonse crowds about
(the fronts of ,the Vorhees House and theSyracuse.
•The spooohmaking was ooramonoed from the stopS-
of tho formor and tho verandah of the lattor.

(Prom the former of these localities the Hon. Da-
niel S. Dlokinson, of Binghamton, and Ex-Gov.

; Soymoor enchainod a great mass of gratified boar-
ders for about one hour, greotod at intervals with
the most rapturous applause. , ’

> In tho course of Mr.Dlcklnsoq’s remarks, ho re-
ferred to the noble vindication of Domooratlo prin-
ciples by their stator State of Pennsylvania in tbo

i campaign of 1866, and he sincerely trusted, and
hoped that, notwithstanding tho bad example set
by New York in that issue, she wouldacquit her-
self with as strong » vindication again on the ap-
proaching soednd Tuesday in octbb6r; to whioh a
Pennsylvanian among hit) hoaren, " promptly re-
sponded that “ Pennsylvania would not disappoint
hta hopes.” “ I believe you, myfriend,” was tho
speaker’s courtoous response, and then passed on to
tho groat importance oi hartnonious action on tho
part’of the Convenrton about to meet. The speech
Of GoV. Seymour was a woll-timed, prootioal, and
most unanswerable roviow of tho course of thepre-
sent Administration; so muoh so, that theRepub-
licans—ifthere wero any there—must havo folt tbo
logio of his appouls. .

Prom the other locality designated offeotive
speechesI'tfeire ‘mfido by ! Hon. j John l Ccwbrnno,
Mayor Wood, add others, at the dosing of whioh
several guns wera fired in honor of the
and people ofsteady habits, not particularly other*
wise engaged,'retired for the night.

The Convention, as you are aware, waa called at
twelve o’olook today. From early this morning,
the main topic on all sides was the difficulty about
the several sets of New York oity delegates—of
whloh there.were reported to bo no loss than four
in tho field. 1 (Towards* tlie liour for organising,
however, two of. theso sets seemed to bo droppodby
a kind of universal, unpremeditated, mutual in-
stinct. At any rato, when tho controversial mis-
siles began to fly “in open court,” there were but
two named, viz: the Wilson Small and the Coopor
delegations, both of whloh take their name from
the President, of their particular sot. , Tho Wilson
Small number Mayor Wood among their' party,
whilst of tho Coopor party, the Tammany Hal) sot,
Hon. Daniel E, Sioklos and lion. John Cochrane
geoin to be the most activo ohampions.

At a few minutes' aftor twelve o’clook the Con-
vention was called to order by a member of tho.
State Central Committee nominating Mr. Taylor,;
of Onondago oounty, as the permanent presiding’
officor of that body during its present delibera- 1
tions. Mr. Taylor having taken his seat; acknow-
ledged the partiality whloh had boon oxtended to
hlmf in "a very felicitous, spoeoh, indeed. Tho
Convention proceeded to nominate secretaries and
vice presidents, in which an unnecessary amount of
time was doubtlosa consumed. The next business
in order was for tho sooretary to read the namoß of

. the several accredited delegates, and reoeive the
credentials of all whoso peats in that body wore
contested. At this point thefirst hostile gunwas
fired, and notwithstanding all the oil which speech-
makers had endeavored to' pour upon the troublod
waters, in anticipation, the initiatory scone of
"confusion worse confounded*’ immediately enr
sued.

Whereas, Tho oitisbns of Philadelphia have,
by petition, requested Councils to provide thopub-
lio with Parks and Squares | thoreforo, be it re-
solved that tho properly owned by the oity, known
os tho Lpmon Hill estate, be, and the same is hero-
by, dedicated to public übo as a Park.*'

The Committee on City Proporty, of whloh Mr.
Herimau was Chairman, mode a report on tho sub-
jootof the purchase of tho proporty on each side
of Lemon Hill. That report states that tho pro-
perty' north of the Hill could be purchased on
reasonable terms, and concluded with a resolution
authorising the City Commissioner to leaso from
the owners thereof the Sedgley estate, for the term
of five years, and to enter into a covenant to pur-
chase the same,at the terminationof the loose, for
tho sum of one hundred andfifty thousand dollars.
Thtoresolution was adopted by SeleotCouncil.

, , t Thus mattersremained until about one year ago.
On the30th 00t0b0r,1856, tho CommitteeonCity

Proporty, Mr. Cuylor, Chairman; submitted along
report on the oonditlon of Lemon Hill. This re-
port lald open a sUtfr Of things in relation to this
property whloh fit onb’e ’ drew the eyes of the wholo
people to the disreputable manner inwhtoh that
estate had been given up to-private use ; and
wd simply pall attention to it now, that those*
who take an interestin our municipal affairs may
tum to that roport’ etKl re&d tbe i&ccbunt there
given of the menus by which the /people are de*
prlred ff grounds dedicated to theirusp...

Aftor the first storm had. subsided, however,
sufficientlyfor calm reason again to assumo her
wonted sway, a proposition wal made, and agreed
to, to appoint a committee, in which each judicial
district of tho Stato should bo represented, to in-
quire into the subject of contested scats, and re-
pprt when the Convention called this afternoon,
which was,announced to bo at throe o’clock.

At throo o’clook tho large ballin which the,Con-
vention is boiqg held, was again dousoly fillod,
ull expeoting that tho main battle bad boon al-
ready fought; but that baUMr proved 1 to havo
boon but tho promonitory muttorhiga of tlio thun-
der with wbieh we wore to bo regaled now. Do-
leetable repast, surely! As tho chairman did not
make his appoaranee for some minutes uftor tho
hour Hon'. D. B. Dickinson was, by
acclamation, called to'take tho platform, and treat
us to a spoeoh.

Theold man with his venerable looks—his white
hair falling like a great hirsuto mantle of white
o’er his erect ihouldero-Mmmoiliatoly responded to
tho call, and for about, fifteen minutes kept tho
audlcnco in perfect spasms of laughter, and that,
too, quite as inuoh by the puiigfcuf truthfulness of
his remarks, as by the inimitable racincss
with which thoy Were mode. Ho olpped by en*
treating with muoh oarnostnoss, that they would
gito the people & good ticket—ono that would.be
Domooratio insido, outsido, in the middle, and all
round, and that they,would procoed to do it with
becoming harmony, aud whioh he believed they
would, aud to whloh all the1 peoplo violently
clapped tboir hands Amcu!

But, alas! thishope was like praying for security
while standing upon the otater of a volcano just
ready to belch! Yoa, ycrily, he had scarcely token
bis scat before the storm broke loose! Mij.Bifthles,
theable young leader of the Cooper delegation)
obtaiped thefloor aud mado & keen little ip&pcb

v WVWm i vi. \

that seo'me'd Hkb* throwing ft 1 fire-brand into’the 1
toagazino of thVsMall men/to that the former
had hardly time'to thk& his ssht before the explo-sion took place: t This controversial war was oom-
mepceu, first—enwk all
.through; regular guns; nothaye hcenheSru. Fiercor and fiercer grew the
*bbdy was on his feet, outsiders and ! insiders!
Criminqtioq on4|re-criminationfollowed apape.

One delegato, in,a very high state of exoltement,
demandod anotbor torecall what to'hacf tafd, but
not having a voice groat enough to drown thB cidm-
binod voices of a dozon bthdrS, he wiis biif-tallieaj
by. which tho public is probably'spared the bloody-rocord of an affair of honor At. this point tho
confusion was unbounded, members were evidentlyfoolishly giving way to thMftemper upoii All aides.
Tho good-natured Chairman bbckme bo worked up•with tho scene” Wer which' ho1 now probably
felt himseirabout to have' tho honor of presiding,
that his face' wcillke 1 soairlet, presenting a very’
marked oontrast with his snowy hair. No wonder
that ha was exoited, for I ! myself, at One time, shw
eleVon members bonding forward, all aiming their
fingers ut him, crying. at tho. top of voices,
“ Mr. Chairman 1” “Mr. Prisident!” Ao» jj .

But.l niua| close or miss the mail—it closes at 8'
o’olook‘._ '*.." \ \ - f Si ‘j■i

The Convention. to-night, is' siijv.
that all the difficultieswill .tO:night;bp adj

justodj* ns they liavp agreed' Upon a committee of
sixteen, io'bp appointod.from haeh pf the twd e'ph-
tending 'delegations,^'viz.': eight of each, 1and these
sixteen toohoose the seventeenth, that being tho
number to whiohthey are entitled..: If your com-
positors can read this, it is more than’ I expeot. .f

' ■• * 1 ‘i'}\ 1 V’ 1"". G'n^VagAßriy',* 1
FROM BALTIMORE. ,;

[Correspondence of The.Press.]-. . <<: ;,..
°

n -'

1 1 K ’’ JBAr.Tinoriß f ' Sept‘'li;;lBs7:'Observing that youhave an extpndodihitofcor-
respondenUto l ytrtlr really oxoolleqt newspaper’*,ap4 invaluable political compendium, Tub Press,

.without any iftte'fii being this unfortunate
o'tj’,.(politically speaking,)' I fade; de-
tail something of Interest,from thislpQality,tayour'
numerous roadors.} I say'numerous keaders, from
thefact that thera isnopdpermore Soughtaftorhere'
ihan yours; and inferring that theaftme is thocose
wherever inteUigautiy coUated hewsahd reliable,'
truthful political knowledge aro appreciated in , a
proper degree, tho cOnblusion is natural that your
list of readors is a numerous one. ! Your peborial
and political friends horealjcnita, the,yon-
seiivativo portion of our not included, in,
either category^are more than tvell pleased at your'
entire Auocessinfurnishingtoodmpleteam} reliable
a compendium of general and political intelligence;
whilo tho high The, (Pre/}B, editori/tis {Law
from eyen its pditioal opponento.tie'kd’mission
that it is in truth a journal embracing within itself
those eiompnWwhich cannot fail to render it eh-'
tirely worthy ofsuepess, vizability, dignity, and
conservatism.' • ' • * "'c . ,

Tho pofitiohl' sea'in 'this latitude' is most ttirbu-
lent; made so by a:revolution whioh. has broken
but in the ranks of the opposition. - The disaffec-
tion among them has jrown out of the, ticket pro*,
sentodby thoir judicial convention fori Baltimore.
It'is ovident that the doings of that body will not
receive the united {endorsement of theoiganixatiou
—a large portion urging, causO, that the
jewel "fair play” was entirely banished ! from
thoir councils, and the righto of the masses viola*,
ted, by their wirc-pullers. and a ticket thereby,
presented composed exclusively of 'these'managers-
as its head, and their instruments ns Its tnil, whilo
at the Bame.time thoy.all, or nearly,so, happen.
befrom tho old*Whigranks—those offormsrDemo?,
eratioproclivities beihg ostracised, as. appears^by,
a preconcerted arrangement i. • . /. ■The consequence to id storm whlch threatens the
complete dissolution of :the ( organization.’ The
conscquenoe is a movement, having for its aim the!
presenting of an independent- ticket, with which
they express their confidence ofbeing able to com-
pletely wreck and sink-the “ regular” oroft, tf tha
Dorfaocraoy'bf jhe city’Will only givd them an-
bpportunityjby keeping putof thofight. ■)

1 This being the leaser of the two evito pi'edented
in view of the^pretotrt' :munibTpftF mlti6gement of
Baltimore; entirely lprecluding/ the /possibility of
the Democratic vote being polled for a regular
{ioket,our city Conveptipuhaaformally, expressed
the apparent,wjrijes of our that, U is expo,-

8° far as tho Stato contest is concerned* how-
ever, opr frJendfl do not design to
places at issueLto .either fragment ,of this falling
tompio, reared, by intolerance .find a ‘‘wild hunt
after office,” but are preparing for* vigorous con-,

and one whioh thoreisnow every roason .to
beliove,will end in securing tho.election of the iu-
dopondent constitutional candidate for Governor.,
Col. Groomo,’&*.also the entire Democratic Btate
tickot.

Throughout tho counties everything, politically,
looks cheering. Baltimore county, heretoforejustly
classed as, cradle of of opr State,
but whloh for a timo yielded herself up to the euit
brace of the "Order,” will, beyond, all doubt,
again assumo hor former proud position. ,

Jackson

LETTER FROM CHESTER,
(OorrSspondonce of ThePress,] '

' Ohesteu, Sept. 14,1857
I have, without difficulty, obtained for the

" Weekly Press,” in our placo, a subscription list
of thirty-four names, and hope that in a • few days
I shall be able to increase it to: double that num-
ber. ' . '

T hear a universal expression of satisfaction from
the subscribers of its beautiful appbaranco, the
mild, temperate, and tnßy patriotic'oharaeter of
Us political artioles! find a striking contrast in the
literary department to the love-sick stori6s and
pootry contained in most of the modern weeklies.

Old Chester, you know, to celebrated among
sportsmen for its rail and reed birds; and as hun-
dreds of your citizens visit us every fall for the
purpose of participating In this sport, it may not
cpmo amiss to some of your readers,' and particu-
larly to good wives, to kuow hbw their "good
lords” employ themselves whep thoy leaVe hoeqe
fora "day’s shooting.” toohly at high water
that this kind of game can be eaptufed with suc-
cess for at this Btago of tho tide the shores and
islands are overflowed/ and ’ by means of a very
light skiff, and the aidof an experienced "pusher,”
you ave enabled to glide quietly and swiftly over;
and through thereeds, where thebirds arefeeding,
and as thoy rise up bofore the boatyou “pop’em.”

There to a remarkable contrast in the habits
of tho rail and reed birds. The latter to nearly
always seen in flocks, and to either pu Uifi,w* n&

or feeding on the soedof the reed near the top.
The rail, on the oontrary are neier seen more

than two or throe together, on the mud,
apd never takes to its wing'except When startled
by its pursuer; Instances have frequently occur-
red boats havo passed over thembefbre they
would fly. * They seem to fly with great labor, and
noverfarata time. Itfrequently happons that
when a bird is wounded and pmkos a noise (like
tho mewing of a eat,) two or throo willsoein to
come to its rescue or assistance, and will stand flro
like soldiers in the Crimea, without being at all
alarmed, ot the roport of tho gun, Tho rail are
scarce this season, in consequence of tho very wet
spring, the low lands whoro thoy breed having
been overflowed, destroying tbclr eggs and young.
Sportsmen, (br their own interest aud future plea-
sure, should spare the rail this soason. The last
of this month, and tho first of next, is tho proper
time for rail bird shooting, as thoy are then in tho
flnost condition. Tho highest number that I have
known to have boon shot, on a tide, by one per-
son,-hns boon sixty-five, tho averugo is about thir-
ty with oxperionced sportsmen.

Tho Dolaware County Agricultural Sooietyhold
thoir annual exhibition nt this placo, commencing
on tho 17th inat, and continuing Tor throti dpys,
(Thursday, Friday, aud Saturday* next). This ex-
hibition promises tobo one of considerable interest,
particularly to thoso porsoha.ihtorwtod. in fino
cattlo, horses, and products l of tho dairy, The
grounds solootcd for the exhibition aro immedi-
ately in tho; town, one square from tho railroad
depot, and three squares from, the steamboat laud-
ing. I hope your citizens will attend this exhibi-
tion, aud soo what Dolaware county cun do In tho
way of cattlc-r&tomg, fino horses, agricultural and
horticultural products.

Respectfully, Jl—.
Tho hog cholera is said to bo very destruc-

tive in parts of Kentucky. Afarmer of Millere-
burg'hoslost thirty-threo out of forty hogs, <andothers in tho vicinity ovor one hundred. The
living herds were pushed on to Covington as fast as
possiblo, for tho Ciuoiunati market. Tho 'hog
"crop” will bo vory largo in Bpito ’of-tho'diseaso—-
returns W tho State Auditor ftota cioh county,
adding up 150,000 rnoro than last year. ' The Bick-
ness to not goneral. It haH'appeared alto in va-
rious parts of Indiana. - The manifestations of the
disosso aro vory similar to 1 those- in tho humanbody—diarrheua, loss of sppfitltb, prostration, and
rapid sinking. s

Thore are ninety-eight prisoners now con-
fined in' tho oounty jaif at Qincinnati. Among
them are 3 on’charge of murder, 1 for arson,!
stabbing with . intont tokill, 4 for shooting, 17for
assaults .and batteries. Quito a calendar for so
quiet a, place as Cincinnati! Among the crimes
reported in tho Cincinnatipapers of Friday last to
ontijof Swindling, one of drugging a stronger ahd
rObbirig him at a public house, thearrest ofa party
for posriug Counterfeit money, and a charge Against
a man named TheodCre Sklnnor for brutoily out-
raging two little glrto, one only nine find theother
ten yean of fige.

Hr/ 'L i sr.

; . -h

TWO CENT'S!. ,

mircourts: ;
VEStBRDAT >S ■

, Supreme,iCourt at Chambers— Chi,/ Justicr.Lejmi,—This morning, JndgaXowlaheard, at his 'hohso, the argument od the rule for a iertiorari |atw cdse of the Commonwealth p*f TboophUos TDerringer, Hr. &..JC. Cassidy read tho affidavit
of Hr. Derringer, which averred that'certain
statements wereraade by Judges Cowrad and Al--1 Hsod, showing hostility towards the defendant, andrepderiog from, prejudice, unfit to trv thecare, and asked, under thocrfouinstancea, that the
eaSo should be taken up by a writ of certiorari to'

. the Snpremb Couiti . , {
, Mr.F. C.;Brewster? who appeared for thb'COtn-

said in reply, that the affidavitoftbe
defendant did'not ohargoJudge Thompspnwith
entertpiniM anyfqeJingsof hostility or prejudice
'to htn>s npd fthat the cose poufd, therefore, be fafr-

, lyi triedbefore JridgoThompson; without on j,’don*
gor to thadefa&danfcfrom undue feeling.pr.prdu-dioo.,; * v '
’'JudgeLowis thehmade thefollowing decision/
■ilt hasbecin represented that, if necessary,:the.

; denial of Judges Aliisop and Ccnrad of all charges
against, them could be obtained. To-day was as-
signed for the hcaringof this case;' riidayr, fao-

:tiodi having been given, ilf it supposedmatqnal to prpduuo .the statementpfy the, judge?*X see noreason why it should not have* been pro-
duced, as th 6 time was ample/ ' I thereforesee np

fbr continuing .this causes As the-matter
i Btrikca ,>me.;a. statement of the judges in bp*
.ppfflUon to this ' affidavit Would'
nai. ‘if what*: Mr.s Derringer states, ih: hU/affi* tdavit against' tho judgesbe true, that two of them*Judges Allison and Robert T.: Conrad’ expressed'themselves In stfoh a way'as to render a trial be-fore them very unfair to.tho accused, itwould.be

• very uppropprfw them t 9 try this, cause. If his
. statement against them be false, We’itfay 1well inn- ‘
poao the feeling which that false statement would,
makfcitf the breastsof .those;»judges., :)V e,oanqot
CoPt£ol l huipanv nat<are, when a judge has a’
man before him wtrinas'inade a false* chargeagainst? hlm'ltls altobsfc'impofflible to, administer;
justice Doirlyb I think under these oir*

be very unfair tb expeefc “either'Judgey
Allison tfr CoUradto try this cahsel • -They should'

;be the last?on&s to Whom to rapply,
affidavit he.true, or false, U seems a good reason forasking them not to decide' 7~*

5 This being the case, ithaibeenfurtber-flnggcstedthht Judge Thompson breroot exptessed.hiinself 4n,
any manner, and that hq, therefore, woufAbepoin-.potent to try the case.' As Iuhderstahd 1 it; how-
ever, one of the twojadges against.whom theaffi-)
davitteilds is ppW, holding the. Court, ,The ac,-
of' those hgainst whorii hecomplains.’Morcover,-
it Js understood that the judges cantoonypltiio-,gethorupcoitbe spntoupe to bepasseiandhere again

. theaccused is In power of the two against whom 1the cotaplafnfc is brought: He should' not be' in
their:power.; ;v , \<o i , t r
a; Tliq. next objection sqems to.be that ibereisfeome
public outcry againt this'ruaU ;ifso,'it mastbfe'ari
outcry for afair trial, gnd not a partial one:-Surely:the public mind is not so, poisoned as ( not,,to desirestrict justice; .and if the,.argument is, that thht
cannot be had before tho Supreme- Courtas well av
any other,'l, for one;-am: prepared to • utter Ad-vice.- .It.js trge that priminal, cases Hat ,have
been referred to the Supreme Court have been de-
layed; but these‘delay**, it Appears, bavo originated
more in! a wont bf understanding as to ,the rules of
practice than anything else. It was to avoid all
delays of this kind that the Court,’in 1855;-passed 1rules which'Were based: on., the case of Simpson—n
then prominen^r,which were adopted on the 28th
March, 1855,arid which made ’every provision for
[the spfeedy trial 6f crises. ’ >

The Hon. Judge then read the rules referred?to'.aridoontinuqd— .
~

, ’
' Jt appears, then, that' if thebe’ should to ariV de-
lay in too iriftl of thiS cAug«,iit shall not be oa the
part of the Court. Jtwi.il he on the part of tbp twoparties, or ofboth. According to.onp of the rulesof the Supreme CohVt, tho cnmSnal busihes takes'

Seforenco to the civil, and the moment that itshalldemanded by tho-Districfc Attorney,, the o&seall preference over ’ 4of a civil 1

character.- ’ •' * 1 '■ j-' " * - ■' :i f-!. * : j.l .

{There is every reason to believethat in the gu-,
prome Court the be tried by men .who
are perfect strangers to all tho partlM.'* Before it'l is brought to a hearing my tonn of office will pro-,b'ably expire., It may be tried by .those,now ,upon
)thp bench, or by tbpso elcoted by ihe people; but'~itt etlhbr base, Jtismy‘firm belief that th§ judg-
!inoutwiU>be falr.and impartial.) i . • t; r , >, ,

! Justice should be administered in such a man-
ner as to give pubjio and byTeWrrfng

; thechse to the two judges 1ttho > are' impeachod;' !/i do riot think that that satisfaction would be given.
% QMaidef, moroovor,* that there'is another fact

. whioH should prevent them from* ofßbiatirig'ra the
matter. Meh sometimes leinthp Wrongs
wifh the accusation that has beenbrought against
hem, they might feel so embarrassed as even tri
ncline rindrily in favorri? the'achnsed a'gainst thb
>owei of their owh inteUhoU' ’lt H almost impossi-
blefor any judge circumstances like three
to maintain his proper *' ' ’
: It is therefore ordered that the writ oteer&orari,

[M/tiM fcy.tVqlr.Bttornßy. it iA »
certipran be .usued. J according to iheprayer 6i the potition’er, for the' rehaoval 'Ofr tbiB

case,to the Bupfemo Courtfor trial, oa special,bail,
according to rule 2d, adopted March

1 (Signed.) t 1 • '■ “Elms^Lewis.”
: Mr. F. Carroll Brewster after the order hod been

rnado, called, thp attentionpf the judge to an act
of Assembly passed April, ISJI/Sec. 15. This sad-'
ttdn Indicates that it wai in the power 1of the Court
to appoint special return (t ; i'j '» j ..mv-.i

Mr. Brewster on the .behalf of the Com/monweaUh, that such a day shoold he now an---
«<'! . > o. : »; tj

i , The Judgedecided he had no BUQh power-. Tho
act of Assembly did,not apply to this case,!as no
Court was present; only a judge. ' 1 J<

Mr. Brewster suggested that, with tho conoar-
renoo of the other judgeaofthe Court; they being
in the city, tho niight bo applied. ,Tho Judgo expressed’a willingness to donferWith
th6m on the adoption of ah early !day for the hear-;
iugof thcotiße.

}

Quauteh Sessions—JuJge Conrad.—ThomasMcCormick, charged with passing a counterfeit*
$lO 6n the Honesdale bank, 1was found guilty. Win.
8., Mannr E»q., for the pommonwcalth; Judge
Doran, for the defendant.{ . '’ Aund Johnson,colored,' was'convicted of an as-
sault and battety bn J.- H. Carrigaa, a r police
officotsentence deferred. John 6elpi;th

%Esq., for
defendant. Francis Koldn was chatged wius nu
assault and battery on a police officer: verdict, notguilty,. District Attorney for,tho-Commonwealth;
John Qofortji, Esq., for the defendant Charity
Butlor was charged with keeping ri disorderlyhouse.at No. 14Fayette street; verdict,'not guilty.District Attorney mr the Commonwealth;Soby and
Jos. Brewster, Esq., for tho defendant. ‘

Thd West—Tho Cither Side el the Story.

. A subscriber to tho Lancaster Express, who
moved to tb&AVest some time back,appears,to
he pretty thoroughly dlaguatedwith his change
ofresidence, and, after declaring his intention
bfreturning toPennsylvania, writesasfollows,
under date ofMonmouth, 111., Sept. 7,1857 i
I have, been very muoh disappointed in tho

\Yest. I think mechanics in Pennsylvania had
much hotter stay there, as wages are about the
same, and living cheaper. This place don’t suit
my business;, lumber m. too high in p mq. . Pine
is worth $24 to $45 per thousand; 'pop.ar $2B .to$32; and we have sevtiil furnitarekootna.'but they
keep auction'or salowork, mode 'in the cheap*
e?t manner, journeymen carpenters get $1.50
to $J.75 per day,and houses rentmuoh higher than
tbeV do inHarrisburgl/ A small one-story bouse,
with two ..or three, small rooms, rents from r $S
to $lO per month. Provisions are high.. Springwheat flour is worth Sj.so per barrel; Ham lfi|
per pound; potatoes SI per bushel; butter 20c.
per pound; eggs I2ie. per dozen. This U cer-
tainly a fine farming country; the land is very
productive, anda everything commands a , good
price; but land is up to its value, and they are
asking $lOO per acre near the city.- I ‘As.for pro-
perty in the city, (and every town that has two
dozen one-story houses is a city,) it is far above
its value—muoh higher than in Harrisburg. 'Our
city has a population *of three thousand, and
is improving, imt‘ the most Of the buildings are
small one-story buildings. Peoplo’appear to live lby excitement hero—coming and going all the
time; and Idon’t seo any more change for a poor
man hero than there is in the East; in fact, not-.aa 1much; yet tho speculators writo lettersand advise
people tocomc horc. But so it is; and Ifind manyhere from other States who wish they were back
again; in fact, nearly every Pennsylvanian says
ho would rather live in tho East. As for taxes, 1they are higher hero, I’m told, than they are
in New York. They tax everything a man owns,
except his wife and children—his furniture, tools,'
and anyarticle ho may manufacture. I was not
bore over one mouth beforo Ihad to pay$2 25 road
tax. I have written but a short letter, and could
writo much'wore. You may publish itifyou'wish.
I would say nothing about the West, but l findmany poor men advised to come here, and wkon
they got horo they arc uot ablo to return again. <

Farewell for tho present, I. N. F.. ‘

Reported Indian Fight.
[From the St. Louis Republican of the 10th ]

The Independence Messenga i ofSaturday list,*
under a flaming head,, speaks of the..arrival of a
gentleman from tho Plains, on .the previous day.who reported that ho.saw an express man withdis-imtches from Fort Kcaruey to Fort Leavenworth.Ho stated that Oolohol Sumhcr had overtaken theChoyenne Indians, retreating rapidly toward the
Arkansas;, that a severe battle ensued iwwodi*
atoly, nfter Col; Sumner came upon them; that thoaction resulted “ in the indiscriminate massacre offour or five hundred of the Indians, men, women,ana children.” And when all this was done, it is
gravely added, that Surnuer and his men were
” subsisting entiretyupon buffalo moat.” Wo mustbe permitted to doubt thecorrectness of this news,
It is hardly possiblo that Colonet Surnnor, who
hud, really, several very hard accounts to settlewith the Cheyennes, wonld yetso far forget him-self as to make war upon women and ohildron, as
stated. Wo doubt rnuQh whether tho battle
was fought at all; but if it was, no officer of the
Americau army would liaVo authorized or permit*
ted any slaughter of women and children to tako
place.

Tho MffledgeviUe (Ga.) Union states that a
man named John I. Bass, residing in Hancock
county; was killed in his own house dja woman a
few dfiys blocoj Itappears that Bass e&mo home
drunk, maltreated his wife, and drove her and
children und.Mra. Hudson and children out of his
houso. Mrs. Hudson bursted two eapa&t him;
theii she went home, and next morning very early,
'just as Bass was gettingup, she entered his room,
placed a pistol to his breast, andfired, killing Bass
instantly.

‘ Chesley Boatwright, for the murder of
Evans, was hung fit Camden, 8. oa Tnesdfij>
last. ■ > , * ; 1

mind shefollowing ralu: * w

'' **T ®rJ tn&l bwafjfcpzupanid ttflthe i 1 inune xJ,ord|t
the typography, but on« aid* of £ the*t »hous**4tw» upon

_

We ihalLb*g/eiiiyobUg*J ip JPcanxj-U r*&nU*n<l other Sttteaforcoiitribatioiixgiviag the ear*.
mt ?*** of ,$9 dy U theU localities, the “

r O| *>H*?®» iof *arTyaii4inf cou.nir7t the, incrwMMi of
*w^uf*^?®»^*4 ai,y if«nyiMotttli*i wujb*!n^re»fing : '' *

' ’ ~il '-’■' ,l: ‘ ’ 1 "' ! '
i. /'I

! GENMmMms,
{ . i , , I ' tA ' broke' out io -N6rftamjjtoß street -*

Bostbn.'btf Saturday, in thp efctecsiTe cordageSampson,* Tappan f The damage
tO; machinery and , building amounts to‘about
slo.ooo,‘TOd*is inraredr 1 Itwas probably tie workof an’inbeadiaiy.M The.third story and jrqofef.sb« ,iffa c lorywere bnrnt~ Jihad bsenm operation only
a month. fThe‘ Metropolitan'House; frf Tremont '
street, was- tbes*me;moniiog 4 to ;•

the extent of $2,000. 'uixim’The?SUPaul Jldreriistr estimatesthe grain. f ~

?£®P Uie present* vitas'follows:Wheat, 1,800,000Mabels. In' addition "to -this, it •->puts tho yield of potatoes! at 800,000 Ibasbel* and - ;
Other products of. thefarm. in proportion—van az-

‘

£f?ftl%t. aap nearly SalQcient ''Si,- of pOthdatioii, ; •:whujb baa h^etofo®. made, ns depondlnfc -on the , ,neighboring supply ‘
{Mil 0f;tIiB Bth fust!; ftom '*

Philadelphia. Washington, anil Baltimore,' to Id- *

dianapous and Bt. Louis, 'was' destroyed bv Orebitwesn Zanesville-nod,Bellaire, Ohio, on Thurs-day night loft.. Thefire was caußi-d by, a‘sparkfrom the, locomotive. *lllO few 'remnants were f.promptly forwarded to their several destinations.j
, The Rockford till.) in '1 claim .
firWinnebago as ,pnty{d the., State,, Ope .iown'ship. plonfi raises 150.000ibnaheis. ‘ Iffa estimst&f that ! ««.flo(r-teres oC ...

whfeat triW’pat’ni latha't.eod»ty-,r|ir«i!iaing, at itna least. ,onr- r million tixhundttd■thousandbushels! , . ~m 4 ' '*'• ‘ 'j >

iii The office'of' tfto Arnekcan Express Cbm-
pnf’at Madlscln. Wisoonshi ■ was'robbed of$lO,OOO i
in goldejonTuesday idgftfc The^jwttey wan takenfrom .tba safe. the wfeje-loeked, and the next '
morning oUtßi<fe usualappeahmee.' :"No eldi to the rob- >

..portionof (ind .-PjififlqRailroad between Stiflwatej; and St. Anthony 13 to 4

■be putunder contract as blriy asthe :
ber, and from! 50ft ta.‘l;ooQ manjinll bo pot upon tbs •
Ttork a» soonas %grpund is broken. . ] ' '
'"Reft of,Reading, who' • J

did sneh. gallant service in the SeCstid Pennsyl- * ;

.yania Tfcglmebt* 'Celebrated the ternh i.
on the

*

!3,th,-in.anapproprja^,rQiM3ner.,,A and a '
min and his' wife wHose ‘wereitmkhoimwdreTeOinUykilled bathe Pet-niadina (Pia )Rail’TOad,; » 1 i<l ~t; ;; j ]. ,V- ,

1 CokLockridge,gg we ieirofrom the Hons-
ton (Xertu) Ttltgrap/j, hjvs been very Wcessfnr"m raising recruits id that' State for Genernl Wsl- '
kar. ■ - to ru oi;;.; ,cn-j- -■ ■ ’■
. Tilt; editors of the Erie Citv Dispatch nn*i ref the iiTie Gon*tihttii)u have baan he|d. to hailnq a charge of libef .on Rod. J. PorterBrawley.' s,i TheAtlanta' (Go.) Seafinef statts that the
JWarn flodr mills atthat iilScattirn ont daily twohnndredamt eighty barrela offlonri ..

, (Ah «Jtt«asiv,.fpolliag. miU'fpr tha manufae- ytore of,railroad iron is nbont to be.greeted in At-lanta, ()a. It will co.t ?150,01)0. ‘ 1
•; ,Ah'ovc’ti which'cost 540j060, tihd is ‘U bake >’
five hundred bartela "of daur pe»i day; Is beina '-,

erected ai^hicagp.,:.,,,.., . , .r;. r...Cppper, of a.pure quality, and several hun-
dredpearls, ha* been found at St. Croii Palls.'itlnnesofd: '.Jin .i i: n..>. nirn (■■■■■ . n
, D.F: Gipp; ahßbft of nine ■ .Btbi*M™ “ciiBniiU y fcaie4 « YdtknPar, on the ;

PresWtAtion •t lhe'Gald SUUtf Bnt-.The Ar.
1i ,rWMS»e!««-nT*.*) %»jt.lbegtpu„Aj:.rfrom the Jicy York Daitj Tinej, ijept.H',] ’'' ■’ • •

'Cqunoiiman JohnVan TynVreidrneilon Saturday ’
,at Ml A. hT,''bringing wftif bnß AWfewJackson;.
J|tl,ijvho i*to preoent the gold box to.Lieut. Garret .
■HJltfinap to-dayiio front.of thq City Hail.. Alder-" ‘
iiqan Monegan proceeded 'on 1the 'jart of'lhe joint '
.comtnitteo to JersCy City to geaeive UtL Jaaklan! !:A large: crowd, of,pereons, hod aasenjfcleA at .the

„•CityHall to meet the illiistrioCs stronger.' 1' He wiis' '
taken to tire Mayor’s irri vitb robhr'and introdneed ■;
to the AetiugMayor. Aider®mxflaneay, to.tbe pro-nosed recipient .of: the.b'n, and t seycrsl .others.Prom thence hi was takhri td the'Jimronolitan ■.Hotel, wheroirodois hidibeea pforided fey him. ...

i tpHsvkiug-(uau,and, »S tar as we,,coqldjndgo, appears,to be akpnt foriy-Cre years of''agei 'The bogtncasarss abbhtffve inebertn length, '-'

and. width' in .proportion.il ia *ilid'goH,,Tery. ,

hsantifnlly ohasedj.and itsintrinsic value ia about
3300. The following inscription is ongraved on '

, the cover .“Tfesemed by the' 'Mayor:Alderman,oiand- Commonaltyddthe City et.NpWjVpck lo Major i
- GeneralAndrew Jackson, with the Freedom oftneeify,as‘4tcstlmBn(alof rcsprtttbhiVhigVmilita-' 1
ry attainments." 1 ■ -lo -I r --vd . « ,
! Haring waitedopon.by bients. ctarnee and Tailor, who handed J

hUitfefcnowitigpSe'. t - > i A .Jinn v.^
n-f - Yo^iKI Saiarday, Sspt;l2, ISo7. . :

[ iA. JAcsmoxr siWe taknltheHhertj for

homlr Vcj^i^”*
thea#arii!i*apid*ae,
< The regiment of Heir YorkTolontefrs majqe'balled together any thou you desire, ro'rtffitfy yinr l
bf tiffin SMHhatsp gniA tejfiitiod bis teengoafe,
not only to our- owaregiuient,tet toallwhoscrred|n the, Mexican warfrom "New lork.’’We prayyou*
will1give/ ok an opportunity fo soktr • ’ 1

*

i Truly youre, <■: , , Hjejipt G-uxStf,* :; f
‘f.' • '< ,* r- Aa \Y, Tatlob,
\ Committee of Jfew York Volunteers. ‘
f Messrs. Games sod Taylor had also a'loojf inter-
vlewtiWitb iMn JscksoD, tthc result of which hasmpdo puhUc. hut itwas asserted that Mr.Uackson assured'the committee, that‘.if the- Ife^ ?

!Yo^ft lVbianteert irerenpw»id'to the award of the-
box tp Maj>r: ItygjkmpPj gentleman almald noty
get it. , 4 , \ ‘ , f1 Mr. Jackson accompanied some of'the Common'
Geuneil- coonikeir to Niblo’adttring the-
and yesterday he went tu choreh,N with Alderman.
;TTilson.’and dined with Alderman Van Tyne, lie
fwill visit West 1Pointcm Tuesday, to see his son,'
who is n eadet at West Point. _ , , . ,

; .j ( t filg SCOTT LKGIOS
1 - pA ,Saturday. eygniag.,a; meeting of the Ifew'YorkVolunteers was held at the Mercer House, to
;cumulate thoarrangement for thereception of tho'
‘<,Boott whichwill arrive, fWm Philadel-

,pbi& this afternoon. %n. Bumett, who presided,
said that 'MajorGeneral 'Saridford and the four
;Brtgadi.eT Generals- of thisi city, Gdn! Dnryea, o|

GenT-Saiapson} Kingston, had
j been invited to.act on the- Reception Committee,
.and that it?wiS'anticipated l that Gefas.
d«r and Fatterebn would.: actorapafiy the Legion
on .its, visit, T^e. ojder ; of. nrf&ngemeats were
then read; TheTpluhteers will meet at theMor-
der HonSe at It o’clock,fhim which pl&eothey wilt
be escorted by khe Twelfth Rogiment New York
State Militia to, the, Battery, where the Lesionwill be welcomed' by a salute, and by Gen. Bnr-
netton behalf of.tho Volunteers.

From Battery the line will move at 3 o’clock
P. M., up’Broadway to Chambers street, up
here Street to the east’gate of the Park,'through
tho Park toBroadway, giving -a marching s&lniein
front of the City Hall, in presence of the Twelfth,
Regiment, which will form by invitation. The linewill then proceed up Broadway to TJmobSquare,
passing to the north of thestelae of Washington,
down Fourth avenue andjjqwery to Broome street,
and through Brbhme‘ssirwVtb the Mercer House,where a collation willbeservbd;. ,r - (

The SeniorVeteran Cog». Col. Raymond, of 1812
During the meeting, remarks, expressing

dissatisfaction at the' aware bf tho gold box, were
made; but the subject was dropped at the request
of GeneralBurAett, who'sald the matter was foreign
£o the objects of. the meeting.

'Celebration of the Battle,of Baltimore.
1 TheBaltimore Sun\ of Monday, contains a full
report of the oelebraUon of the forty-third annirversaryof ‘the Battle of Baltimore,.in.that city
and in Washington. ' In the latter city the Vete-
rans paraded and m&tvhed to ( the Executive
mansion ; President Buchanan

,was absentat hiscountry residence, with’ a passingsalute they ’marehed on through * the beautifulgronnds to the War Department. Here they paid
their respecte to the Hon. John B. Floyd, Secre-
tary of War, who responded to the introduction in
a patriotic-and happy style, and expressive of the
gratification afforded bitn by the call. The Hon.
ecretary of the Navy being formally apprised of

the universal desire to make Him a visit, appeared
on the west .portico of the Navy Department.
The interview here was also one of great pleas ore
to all. , * 1

Mr. Touchy's speech, though brief, was exceed-
ingly appropriate, and delivered with a degree ofpathos which seemed tovibratepa. everyheart. AteaoH of these visitations,' the spirit-stirring airs ofthe music contributed grbatty to the general en-
thußiasa. . By acclamatipp the next can was to theTonorable warrior and Statesman, Genoral Ca?sWith A step althbst ‘as Vigorous’ as twenty years
ago, be met them AHthesiac-walk ofPennsylvania
avenue, &udi,ejttepdcd to each and all a cordial
welcome expressedhis happiness at seeing somanySurviving to witness tho great prosperity of
•the country; and* hoped'they would still long be
Spared to behold iU perpetuation. Pausing for a
second, the veteran speaker continued:
'* “Gentlemen; this is the' 12th ofSeptember. On
the 10th of September,forty-three years ago—then
incommand.of. the northwestern army—X was sit-
ting in mV teat; a postman rode up with a letter
to me 1; 1 broke the eoal. - What do you think that
.letter contained l It announced the glorious truth,
which will forever be inscribed on the brightest
’page of onr country** history—'* We have met the
enemy, And they are onrs,’ from Oliver H. Perry-

‘‘ This news spread like lightning, and sent a
thrill throughout the whole army, such as it is im-
possible to conceive. Then came the glorious news
from Baltimore. This added to the general enthu-
siasm and patriotic ardor of the American force ”

Tho speech of the General produced deep feel-
ing, and was quickly responded to by three hearty
cheers and. Hail Columbiaby the band.

Brutal Murder In Pennsylvania.

About six o’clock last evening the residents of
Minotto,' about four miles south of this citv, were
startled by the announcementthala brutal murder
had been perpetrated in that vicinity. Thepar-
ticulars are as follows:

Between five and six o’clock last evening, 1a per-
son giving his name us Dennis Sullivan called at
tho dwelling of Joshua_Hibbard, who resided on a
farm in Minetto, a short'distancefrom the railroad,
and stated that he was pursued by officers for some
offenco, and was endeavoring to elude them. ,He
was received kipdly by Mr. H. and his wife,'and
invited to supper, In tho me*u time conversing
freely andappeared verysociable.

Aftef-Supper, Mrs. H. started out to a neighbor d, leaving "her husband and tho stranger h
conversation. On her return, after an abseueeoec
exceeding ten minutes, she found Mr. H. iving
,uwh» the floor, terribly,cut and stabbed profusely.■She,alarmed the neighborhood, and medical aid
'yvu ‘procuredf but the unfortunate victim 1 surv.+rfoDW-'.ftw momentl,—/DarJuW TimtJ,KuUllcburf, tStpt'H. . . 1


